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The mþueor Fr issos epl %Crowi
Prince llsndepn'-met the Gzse t ch e railwma
station. Âj0he màiing.of dïd Russian an
Austria imp'Halfamilies the Hap'&gs wor
the tunssian umform, 'and'the'1tomanefS
wore the Antrian uriform. At thé:railma
station the monarchs embraced. ThodCza
and the Enuperor thon entered the sam
carrage sud went together te the schloss
Ail chthpecpotsram the frontier to Kreomae
were gaily decoated with Russian, Austris
ana' Gahician colors,-'while gairds-of hono
stood on cte 1 latforms asd saiuted t.trai:

rry g the Carmu it p mss d. The Ea rô
sud press indulged luamach embesohnugmu
jssing. .The Czar knelt and kissed the han

Ier uaitriaS Empress. The Ern 1a1
i îiséh sent aîrge staff to mett

0ua. at the fr-otier.
recitons ad lurcheonthe-:tat

tocera êéreilaid. Tie-Empross ccpied tci
seaos een .No toasts mere drunk. A
Austrian baud played until 8 o'clock, andt
theatrical baud -until 9.30, '*en tea wa
served, te which the' Burg theatrical com
pan ' was invited. To-morrow will be de
voted -to hunting and n stateéfinquet. Th
Emperer Francia Joseph' has conferred i

eeion'el'y o' Unlansdpon the CzaréWitehbi
It is tlicially announced -that German2

.li:sëun delegate to Kremsier to attend
ahy of the cunferenrs -Ietween the courts à
St. Petersburg and Vienna.

TR TRIPLE ALIANOEL
M. Pîr sue, August 20 -he .eJourna

de St. eermiry. coinnienting. ol the Imperia
eonference at Kreser, expressethehope that
twill reet in ane-ngthening the existing cor
dilitiy between Austria ardRussis. The ab
sence of the Emperor William and Prince Bis-
marck dos not, th Journal says, sgnify thai
there is any a sckeniug of cordiality among th
menmers of the triple alliance.

The Czar bas sent bis portrait to Cardina
Prisnce Jurst< mburg, Archbishlop of Olmutz, a
whoeasummner re.idence the Imkerial viitor
abayed whilen n Kremser.

DISASTROT./7 NFLODS NEA R CMN
TON, CHINA.

*VER T".N THOUSAND PEItSONS DROWNÉED

-IMRNBE DKBrRiJOTION OF PROPERTY
-HBt RTRENDNG CENES. •

WtAMUIlŽCove, 1). Q., Augriat 20 -Detail,4
ef the dutiL u-ion in 0taton, China,santoini
iity by the recent great rainstorm there,

have eien received b> private parties in this
.ity. The Il .odi wa the most s.rious which
ba vi-ited Guron in thirty years. More
than ten thousaind perrons lost their lives
aud a fai gais trnuiher are left in a starv
ing coudition Entire villages were e-
gulfed and the rice and silk crops in the
vîiirty atnust ruined. The pnice of aice
advanced 18 per cent. in consequence. Raio
fell the lat-er part of Juve, filling and oiver-
flowing the rivers, and many streets of
Canton wre flood-d for over a week. At
Sa Ni city the water broke through the cit>
wall, and it is reported that several thnusand
people were drus ned there. Embankmenta!
e! rivera were broken iu numerous places and
th. -water swept acrosocs the surrousdiug couru-
try, carr3irg everything before it, A for.
eigner, wh iwas aun eyewitness of the scanes
of devastatio, reports that one night the
boat he occupiedt anbuored uer s bamboo
grove. By ire morning the water had riseur
to the taps of the bamboo, while at othr
points it rosc as high as forty feet dutriug the
nigtit. Tue inhanitants fled "fron ithe villages
and campel nu th hill ides. At Rua lu, a
market place euar ar emhankncut of one

.of the streamés conunected with the riv.r
which iiing. water fror the North aud
Tost rivers, thei njarity of the iuhuabit>nt

were drowed bly tie water breakiut lthrough
the enibankiniit. Sune escmped .to a pi-ce
e! rising groum in the neighborhood, but the.
m ater- coitsuu-l to rise and gradualy over-
toppei ti elev -t'-os, druwning those wIo
st-j.i uion it S vinteun Chmese grtaduates
lu Csutetn, bearig if tne listresa and sufl: -

irtg plarevt-amiit in thneir- native i illages, toi k
passages mi a iott with a view Io pruceeoiug
hame torteu lr what- assistncee they couli.
On the way the boat mwas capsized and aIl who
werelu i tuere Irurowei. l asome places
parents titi their children on higla branches
of trecs whilsi they instituted maseures for-
their geueral asaftty. The trees ere washed
ap b' ti rtîouts, aud the lettrending cries of
children wort shieînced ii the surging waters
Tie bady cf a bride dressed in her bridal
robes was fourni ibl ating in the river at Can-
ton. A large tub was also seen; it was
picked up aiîd found to contain a boy and
girl; with them vas a paper stating their
naces, tise day and the hour of their birth.
The parents naa iustituted this meanus to save
the lives of t reir offipring. T e writer of
the letter from v hich the anre is taken says:
"Tne suffeirng that is beg endured by
thousandxs in tins provi.ace is simply heart-
reuding. Children are calling to their pa-
rents ctat they are hugry, ani the broken-
heurted p-raeus ca only reply wier lthEir
eyes blindedl iith tears that they have
nothing tu give them. These floods will, of
course, bnag on other calameitis; the eub-
sifiio. waters miiilors-t-e au alluvial depoit
wniia wili 1arden the atmosphere with mal-
arti poison. LPeople arceobliged to use the
filthiesuand dirtiest water rhici must give
tien ail sorts o di-seiases.

lu chie country tire degmees et heat anti
cold are nut only tvar-lous le the different seas
sons cf tho yer but etten change froc oneu
extremeu te thteothrer la a toit hours, and as
thete changes cannot fail te increase or dimni-
niai thse parspiration, tire>' must e! course af-
fect chu health., Nothing se suddenly, ab-
stracts chu perspiration as sudden transitions
tram hreat te cold. Heat ramifiea theo blood,
quickens chu circulation send inoreases cheu
perspir-ation, but when these ae suddenly
checkcd thse consaqutencus must bu bad!. The
mast common causeo fdsosse la obatruco

aco e t caciug coldmo le s c cssie
Bickie1 s Anti-Conmptave Syrup-.

SNOW IN P'ENNSYLVANIA.
WrLKEsnartinx, Pas., Augusat 20.--Thero mas a

hreavy> t all cf snoi w at Hearvey's ltko, tenr miles
fromu bes, cilis mortning.

NERVOUS DEBILITATED MEN.

Dr. Doiceebr-aio Veio t lutvn icrlo Siusdn-
sos-y Appslances fr the speedyds~ruilef and psermnsaent
oura' et Nos--u ba~î~ roa utViIr racerdMshaes
caormlete r-etoraion te healith, vigor nnd muanhoodat guiar-
nanteed.r No rslat incurre-d. ilnutrated ctarmphlet,
wih flli iufrmrcatlon, oe, maled truc bîy ndrdressing1
'oltaio Boit rie., Mraarsal, ls- O

Evarrice Manceau, of Lenir, Quebec, has
a son six Vears of age wh weighs 106 pOundS,
stands 4 feet inheight, measures around ithe
waist 37 inches, around the ar i11 inchee,
and around the calf of the leg 14 inchee.

'A the rtisawld :srad dod? sahome
self o gernidèt asheW . 'tL. th

a Irishare' he ad,' ,a4prkthe leags
n an4 pi. ,thiat.thoy'will 'iot¶llow the land
'y lordst& trirple upon themduring the ens
d in- widter. Mr. Parnéllii&that it had bee

eil the. leage's olicy to spperèicted tenan
to. the utmost where i-as-.hWn they wer
' îleter'Meid teuifer ?otrýnridIpIe and thereb
eno rsge the toant' «gouenerally. fie wa

te glàatoesaythat that policy had succeeded
SMany evioid familles had been retored t
r their holdings, their arrears canodledanaa
n reduction of 15 to 20 per cent. in rente eb
r d NTE Ma - a ite- 6w~ré eve
n greater. Landlords feared te evict unjustl
d and hundreds and thousands of famille

therebyescaped-vitlon. - -It was thedûtvoa
tenante to sbscribe frtly for the support.o

>r those evicced. "If we use judgm ntt ,an
e moderation," he, continued, "-we shall se

th e two English parties competing ta settl
the Irish qut io. Thera e aemothing solemi

jt sud dizzing iu the thougbt chat me belang ta
a gaeration about toiimeas the finish of
strugglelasting 700 iears opposed by such

s tremendous obstagrl-s and edd. s(Cheera
.0Cal> _the Irlis adefeat thunaseives' h

Enghsh . Parliament cannot defeat us
S(Giseers.) We&have met sud. beaten thae rs

e that England oan do."-
- Thé Nationalita of Cork and Waterforî
assemn bled at Knockamore to-day and interre.

Y itcoffn containing a document representinj
the Crimes ot. -

* - The Parnellite inanager heldasordt meet
ipg here to-day te select candidates fdr tht

mnuug campaigu n tnd o disonsa the futui'
T1 policy of the Home t4ie party.. 'Mr. Parnma
I presided, and it was resolved te advis alil the
t Hom- Rule constitiencies to select ne candi
- date without tirnt onsulting Mr. Parnell, and:
- te vote for none who would hot give pledges

te sct with the party as -a unit in Parliament
t li required that candidat's sbould eaci

sig a piedge to vote and at with the Par
Snoilics, and resin if the majority of thei

t oulleaguea so amordred.
s Lurd Carnarvon issues a, protest againsa

Clifford Lloyd's "raising questions o! futida1
mental conasitutional importance while hold-
ing -office under the Government," anfL
considers the same "as inconvenient to
public service as it is unuaisl;"

Losno Angnst 25 -The Stanid'arul sus-
up the Irish question thus :--" Hume rui

r means an exclusive polioy in reand, to th-
artènt of refusai te reberve English productr,
with Parnell srill at Weatminster."

OPINIONS OF THE LONDON PRESS.
Los! s, Aug. 26.-Parnell'sDuba sinpeeci

of yesterday bas tlrmmughly aroused th.
Cuaii'rvative press. The Trimes ays no pru

r dnt politicisn car underrate the importane
of tp pr--, takn lv the Irish Niationalis.
at their conforence in Dublin. Mr. Parnell',
programme may, however, meet with a fat.
aimilar to that which befel O'Connell a
a cime when the Irish were as confidant
as tiey are now. Mr. Parnell demandés
the repeal of the union, se ntheia li ques.i -
i no longer a question of self-governmeutî
This might le auedei te by England, which
would never listen tu a plan for the sepratiom
of Ireland. The Standar says :-Mr. Par
nell bas declared wr. It will be a aharm
and a disaster if Englih statesmen of boti

parjie l ail tbaffle him. We do net retenut
te ignare the danger ta which Iiperia uniît
is exposed. Mr. Parneil now hoids a trong
band. The late Liberai mej rity in Para.
ment could afford te ignore himu, but it wil
be aiffer nt in holding the balance betweer
the two parties. Mr. P4rnell, however, ha-
rivals by the score. He knows vamry we
how precrarious his teanure of authority il. 1;
both W higs and Tories ,make itolear from th
outaet thitc, 'lr. Paroell'i demand for honr
rule wi biii met with firm oppsition his in
fltunce will be doncti. Tho Nui takes ati
vattge of the exciteiment over M Jr. Parnell
hold îie-liratitn <t Irish independenc to e .
hibit te advantage wbhich a inge Libera
mrjoriy would be te the country. Tltr
Liberal arguia: the Newi, are c rre lcc1 v t- ;
-îpp tac rItaParnellite demande than the Con-
snrvatives.

TUE FRENC AND T'E EENG-
LIS IL

TUE OLlItIR PAIN IhCIDSNT MADE AN OC-
CASION OF HOSTILE DEMONSTRATZUNS.

ltaif , Aag. 25-Undreath ail Freunc pro-
teetai-uîts cf tiredttii tcaards EucLjand, a!
une but scratch deep enoub, will be foutnd
recllections of Waterloo. Titis latent fee ing
of rislize accournts for the readiness cf the-
Repubhcan Government, backed by the
popular voce, ta pick p-tty iuarris with
the lEuglish. This wa s-hown in the Bosplhore
Fgpteru- affair, and ia "gain being illustLat-d
by the comntients o the Intransqcente o thu
death, or su pposed death, of Olivier Pain, who,
as a living Frenchiman, was tof ne account, but
dead, is smade to adon a ta'e. While the utter-
suces of M. tchefort's organ are genterally
laughed at, in this instance they are taîk n b>'
a large section of tie peoplea grant
sert ux. Tho rumors regding the Frencht
jomurnalitt, ani mcre t an probable spy
in the Mabdi's service, are conîilictinmg
entough. He is reported t hav bieen shot in a
figlt, ta have been massacred by th Mahdi, tL
hsave <ied lu sud ont ut pristîn, and naît a de-
spatci fraie Care enys chat Facho r floaansd
Lupton Bey are ixsuive chat bce din o ee! a-r
at Omidunrman, boL the rumor de whicb te
aveorage French ini ciiogs moaL tenacicusly
lisctsat a reward was oifered for hia head
b>' British officers, endi that bu mas cap-
turned sud killedl is- consequonce. Notwith-
starnding that it is knowmn here that Lurd
Wolseliey bras emphatically stated ne remard
wias ever oflfered b>' Lie Britishu tor Pain, and
that as a matter et tact ne Britisht oaicur would

offhiash uldlers, ad that the BnaI embassy
bas incparted te M. deFreycinet a telegramn fr-omt
Major Kichener denying Lie story' cf Seleko-
vitchî that Pain was shot ndter the Major's ver>'
eyes, the Qovermentd is listeninrg te thea
antt-English clamfour, sud, it le reported, iras
ordered that the minutest enuquiries be mradeo
lute ail the circumstanoes o! Pain's death1 Bup-
posing hbois dontd, rand chat Lire rosuait wiii in-
fluensce France's attitude towvards Englsand. O!
course nothing alarming te England wiiilishp-

lienbt theo ivestigatou li buae t10 peffba
ln France, sud will givs undue importance toe
the mad ma-vings cf M. Reehefort,.

WORMS CAUSE MUGI! SICKNESSE
among children that Preeman's
Worm Powders wIll surely cure.

eras gem.rnment, etn preontine t the popula-
tien chan an> termitory' nowr ce heretofere lne
existencoet ie United States.

Ganja la an intoxicant made from hemp,
and soma'et ofthe Asiatics who drink it are
distinguishing themseIves by thu -wildest

atrocities.

IF YOUR CHILD :18 STUBBORN -or
hard to administer medicine to,
Dr. Low's Pleasant Worm Syrup
will be appreciated,

NPEOBPEOT '09 ITS O OION -EfBIN
r .OF THS 00MIISINES,

JNrIGABA FAin, OntC, Anfuat 26.-A meet
ng.ut.tei Canadian' Niagara Fall Park eom

ofmssionaheld to-day. Thore la every rea
,e son tebèlieve that t.he park will extend fro

the Férry'road, near the "ne uSpensia
of bridg;, up to Burning sprlng, a 'distance o
e two miles, and bsck to thebrow of - theblùf
e- and .iacluding -Clark ill and COedarfisland
I ud museûm. The park and buildings aere
P ge il.greatly exceed that of the Amerioai

n reservatioàdwhile the oust la not expected t
ts reami more thanhalL. -The commission ad
e joàrned iliasfternoon and will shortly hav
y 'w preliminary report ready to. submit to tb
b Ontatlô Government. Should the report re

i.. eive the approval of. .the Government, thE
o commission will appraise the property an
a. place.the resault of their labors beforg the On
. aio Lagslature next session. lhe Canadiai
n reservatkon wtllkiWbe oplilddfree o cli
[y phioiin Jui n-ext
s' .r .--. ----J - . . ..
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f RAILROA4 D -N2ELLIGENCE.

d. '

E MAYITOBA'S'- NEW 801EE--DIRCT OUT
e LET TO -THE LAKES.

ST. PÂUL, Minil., AuguetL2.-.Ralrosd cir.
aoies have been i «hiirese Wrrumor'

of a projected railroad scheme'i'of more thai
hrdinary Importance, te bu developed by the

ani4 ha company. -- Itla said to be the con
.ýr it:ren of a liniprom Duluth tCrookstou

t and 1"extensioncT the Oevil'fake bra2co
of the Manitoba from its present terminus ti
he f-Ilsof the Upper Misseoari River. Thi
ewondi give new -Manitoba system -of be

g w.e'ni600 and 700 miles-frein Duluth:te the
%i issotrrisRrvtr-through the very icentre o
that regiondying betw-een -thesyatem of th

L Northern Pacific and CanadianaPaaifia lines
ud having at DlautE· a lake outle for ail
the freight brought fro that regioan. Wt
e direct ine o fçcn Crekaton te Duluthb
large part of the territory to ho covered by
the Brainétd & Northwesterns would bu ab
jorbel1, and the Manitoba would have a
direct uutlet to Duluthand the-lakes efom its
.eutir& Nôrthern Minnesota and Nortbern Da
koeta systemns, which would be approximately
100'miles shorter from -Crookston and Grand
fi-s suand the entire section north and
udrLhWest of those cities tthan the Manitobas

t prsent route, via St. Cloud and Hinckley
whih la now used for freight caly. At pres
int ail passenger business ta and from Dulut
ior the Manitoba Northern systema must b 
Jassed over the Northern Pacifie road be
-rween Duluth and Fargu, Moorhead and
* yndon, while with a direct line they coold
ýave the entire hanl.

c FEARFUL BUTCHBR Y Of HU

TUE STORY OF THE AWFUL CRIME.

AusTrs, Tex., Aug. 26. -The Daily Miinte
'as tVe tulfewing remriikableseries of killîng,
vhibtir parties canfirui irbo arrivt(d hure
yteterdp :-Albeît Lakie, Of Blanco couht>,
.u old citizen of extensive connection, bad a
.tep-laughter living with him, whom he se.
lueet titreraiyears ago. Lttely his own

ýihtdas appar-enti> pregat sud
.,natitveIy b hilm ae fact bas been dis-
-iubin4 his mmd. On Monday letween
2 anti 3 o'clock in the atternoon Lacie le! t
inme întending, as he soaid, te go to John

i;rtn'a p lace ce baraw s suin te psy bis
-loba. chu Green and femily er aiws
roii home. L-sckie entered the louse and
ook Green's Winchsster rifle, returned to the

residence of bis brother, Berry kackie, and
.hot and killed Berry and wife. A neigh.
or Jnhn Nicholson, rode up and Lackie
"<urced Nicholson at he point o! the rifle te

go with him to Stokes. Arriviug at Stokea
touse -Lackie hot and killed Stokes. At

sat point Nicholson las;osigt t cfwis heroe
ènid mm tied at Stokes' dean mien fonnd.t

?rcnm there Lackie went to bis own residance,
iet 'nid eut the throat of Mrs. LUckie,

the wife of bis stepon, who was on a visit,
îud shotand killed Mar. Stokes, wife of Stotke
4 hm ho had just cornu tram murdering. Arter
il this bloody work Lackie hunted his eown
iaughter and shot and killed ler. Îe at

Ltempted to kill hiis ife, but the cartridges
verrt exliuued. le cîuil no tiucianother
-ilit ani ie *cscurpud. llavisig failurd tut
catch is wife he cut his own
tiroat. After cutting lis t'soat he mounterl
a horse and startedi fur Johnuon City. Hie
tet Thoas Brunswick, whoi he attcked

nIl woundled severely with a knife. Near
Johnson City he was arrested when faint and
ne nry dead. About twenty childien are'
orphaned by this series of crimes.

THE DESTRUCTIVE CYCLOŽ1 E.

AccusTA, Ga., August 26,-The storm Lere
yaster lay was a cyclone im the strict meaning of
.he'word, entirely drffering froum the August

storIms on the coat or equmnctial gales. Larly
iu then nruiug the wiud was blowing at the
rate of twenty-five miles an hour nd gradually
incrased until finall blew betwpe aeventy-flve
and eighty miles. The northern edge of the
oylone touched Charleston, and was about forty
irinutes conpletiug its passage. Such a scene

of desolation ana ruin as the city presents ias
no-t beau wvitnessed sinco it was bomsbarded

nrinsg tIse rebenl[ion. Tho water avertflowud thec
granite irait cf the battery ; the steeples 'of
churcies came crashîiog downu; tbe ooft et pub-
lie buildings wure torn cff; the whlarves on
whichi hunidreda af thou-sands cf dollars bare leenu

r e caes coptely'wekd onU i moe

the water's edge were demaished : a number oft
vessela in tue barbon f-sundered, ethera wern
blaown ashere, and maay mere dismasted. Inu
one section e! the cit y thu water mas cvrn four
fcot highi, snd tic lighitur river crafs aemre fioat-
iu lu the streete, while the whiarvos were piled
hi h wih abeteogeneous mass e! wrreckage and
lishermen's mnaterials. About a mile cf railroad
track was torn up antd deposited elsewhere lnu

bulig tben on it aide was olae a undre
yards inteo aai. The Casino was lfted enW
Lirely frac its foundations and converted mnto¡
a heuap o! refuse. The. streets are barr-icaded
with talion troes, telegtrapht poles and dobris
generaîlly. Many arc rendered hometess, but
chu scarcity cf casualties la almest miriacuous.
Thé total damage la raugbly eatimuated as fol-
lowrs:-Whnarf property', 8350,000 ; private pro,-
perty. $300.000 ; cotton presses, $-0,000;
churobes, $30,000 : streetasud parka, 855,000 ;
a il np s , $ 0 0 0 0 ; bs l > r ir br d e 8 0 0
miscellanieus, 810,000; total, $1,053,000.

CONSUMPTION CUREU»

An old physician, retired from practice, havI
ne had placed in bis handa by an. Enat Indi.
ssionary the formula of a simplu vegetable

remedy for tho speedy and permanent cure od
onuixptien, Breenhitia, Ctari, At amansd
l Tont and Lung Affetions, àloc a positive

and radical cure for Nb&vous Debility and ail
Nervous Cornplaints, after having tested its
wonderful curative powers ii thousands of casés,
has felt it is duty t niake it known to his suf-
fering fellows.- Actuated by -thiis motiva and à
deire to relieve iuman suffering, I will send'
free of charga, to ail ho desire it, this recipe1
in German, 'rench or English, withi full direo-
tions for preearing andusng.. Sent by mail by
addreasing with stame, -nam g'this paper NVa
A. NorEs, 149 Powrer s l oc, flechester, 14. Y,
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THE UNCERTAINPY OF MUNDANE
AFFAIRS

The wholeworld would go en very much1
the same if we ehould be away as if 'we were
here. One man leaves, anothéètapkeh bisj
place; but .Generals G. T." Banrýear o!
Louisistna, and Jubal A. Early, of'Virginla,
are faithful to their ongagêmédit te conduct-
in person the grand monthly dra.wing of the

ouisiana State Lottery at. N ewOrleans, Le.
Their presence and entire supervision are a1
sure guarantee of the honesty cf tbh ,maage-i
ment, The next(the 184th- granddraiwng)
will taike' place' on •Septémbor ,8 nd an
information can obehad on appiîletion t-M.
A. Diuphin, New Orleans, La. -

A ycung man.who,, sweata only on one aide
of his face,no matter how hôt -the weather'
rnay be, has been discovered bytho AmerIous3;
(Ga.) Recorder.'

G UDUING TEE TRIBBS, CONQU7EIS
OITIEM, APID.IRNADING EL!GION ~

. WÀamNWToN, "Augnat 25 -SecretarYOI
L. State Bayard ia 'inreceipt ot a dospatch frein
b- Sierra lene -giving .an acocant of the moret
n cûenta of -an army of 100,000 mon/l the1 ln:
n terior of Africa. The despàtch lis d<ft'July
f 14 tst ind ws sent by Uni d States' Celnt
, Lewis. Mr. Lewis says:-41 havethe bo'nc\
* te bring to. the.notice ofa tIi iDepartmentof
. State the f-tf an extraordiary movement
n among the Mohammedans of theNigritZif
ao.egions, extending from Timbuactoo

wost coast.
SSAMUIDU, TEE Eo-I. t
e "It appes that in 18q9ng

named Samudu, of extraordinïy itlligence
e and energy, concelved-the idea, that he rwas

d òalled by God towage a wàr for the su'pPrea:
- aion of paganém&aid the-openlig of1he roadsr

n toethiercoate-whloh i eertaisn Istricts have.
r5~ïe ânenonst h lijWjïdéf te oxoa

..vagab6nd ti.. jjnguiQjeest we ,y-eqs-
- hbas 'ollectèd~a darry-tô lating -ofrfot

aiid herse. of.abouc one - hundred*thouand
men.' Mohammedan yontb, whereverj he
goés-flcksta hisstandard, anxions net only
te ecure:the reward .du the hereafter. pro-
misied for thoiaswbc fight for thoîr religion,
butte carry off thé rich spoli whieh thu,

n 'expeditiona:that.battle for the faith 'are, sure
S:ito win. C
- DRItVINO TUE FRBNOR AwAY. . .

n "It is said that Samudo's army l divided
into three portions. One in operating near,
the bead waters of the .Niger. This portion

s recently drq!e csrtain"Freich troops froin the
- gnld regions cf Boure, co which they hd

takea possession, aùd'are now, b'aiegIng'Bam
maka, a large town on the Niger dccupied
about three yeara ago by 'the Freih, *iho
have erected fortiAcations there. Ahoth&r,

l portion of the army ls operating In the regins
eat of Liberia, and by suppresaiCk the dia-
turbing element, unfettering trade and intro
duoing a. knowledge of religion and letter la

.in one sense opening the way for negro immi
granti of ,Intelligence and energy from
America to puseh out from the Africo-Ameril
e Republia to the healthy and fertile

regions of the interior. In another sense it le.
forestalling the whole region for Mohammed
anism and naking it diffionît, If net Imposai-
ble-if indeed it la desirable--to convéert that
country te the faith imported frein America
by the immigrants.

TEE TRIBES .¶TnMITrINS.
The third portion of the army is Sp.

proaching the coast a few miles nortihwest e
Sierra Leone. It bas aeonred the submission
by force or volnrtary surrender of all the
tribes on the way for tive hundred miles
back. The largetuand most important pagan
kingdom on this aide et the Niger was
Soolima, of which Talaba, a large commercial
City, iras the capital. Fer the ]mat asi>
years the Fulah %ohammedane have been
trying by diplor.acy and by arma te subdue
thia city te the faith, but it bas always
succesofully resisted both diplomat ani
warrier.warrir.. O SURRENDER.

"Last year Samud's army in overwheln.
ing niumbers surrounded it and called upon
the Ring te surreoder and profe Islam.,
This be refused te do. The town was ithen
invested, and ater & terrible siege of five,
months the Ku assaembled the royal fainily
and principal chiefs inbis pner house and
informed then that ho could hold out na
langer, as his resourcea were zhausted, tut
having for more than two hundred yeara be
longed te the ruling element, he iwas deter-
mined for himýelf and .-.family te di
rather than come under Mobammedan rule.
He gave the chiefs their choica éither te di.
with bim or go out of the tdwn and give then
selves up to the enemy. They deoided te die
with him. He then set fire te the toun and
they were ail blown up. Thus ended the
Solima power, which for more than seveuï
generations had influenced the trade and'
politia of extensive districts and had eoni
manded the principal highways ta the coat.

TI EndOfle POWER DESTRtTED•
eAuother very important achievement of

this arny in thie ltetrnutiuu ai thtii cobou
power-an irreapounible orgauiz4tion which
tor thirty yeara Las been a sourue of anoy
anece nid lus te curavans paasiug fruli tht
interior to the ca"t. baînulu gave ordert
ta attack them in thoir noutain btirnghild,
which until then hd proved inacc-essible
te the neighboring forceas. They iere tur-
prited. .ilhtir chiof, AIb.l, was capturel anti
decapitated and his arms and legs, sevf red
from bis trunk, wore set-ut to tihe vitrlU
countries whoe iuh.bituats lad suffered frost.
his predatory and inurderous proceedings
The Hooboos are described as renegtdiu*
Fulahs lu rbellion gaint the King "et
Thimboo. The roads have now been cluareul
of tlese thieve and murderers, se that an un-
protected child or female may travel in
safety all through that district.

.tAMERL1CAN COMMERCE. .

Tbese operatiOns will net be without a.
salutary effect upon American commerce, for
there is in that country an increasing demand

fr American producions, and mavy o h
articles prcduced b>' thbe poaple are valuable
ln American trade. Samudu'e army' la now
oni>' a fewr mlles froc tic coast northwest oft
Sierra Leone. It is said te bie bis pur
peo now te deal with the Timuch and
Shorbro ceuntries, whose constant wrars
keep the maritime regions la such

cravans have struggled thronl h otrueton
fr hundreda cf miles. Tey ad teir

greatest difBeulty among the coat tribeu,
and often fait victiuns te chu latter. Samudu
preposea te settle these districts, or, if not
ail, te seize the prefessianal warriors wbo are
tic chief causes cf disorder, and transport

[themu ta the distant interier, where thero will
he ne opportunity' for the. gratification cf their
wvarlike preclivities.

.J uDicrs coPEuaTrox.
"It la net knowne bere whiat steps the gov-

ernment ef Sierra Leao nill take in view cf
the procee dingo cf this farce from the interiar,
but it isbclivd that sjdicescoeos
don wit thmi on the part cf the Britisli

authrites ouldeffot ro. gced fer* the
freedorm snd permanent security' e! trade in
the regions nelghboriug te the colony."

a m led ul' b a prlest cf nhis diocasu
- c Syru>'.On Tuaday evening ho arted

$,DrVenie whencn rftralittle stay',.hin-mill
go te Ircland.. Moewili mit thera uil the
ear y c rt c p 4 ' ted sart'for
gydneei4
, Càrdinal Mran ts great favorite of ho

e- p - inàa' i great hmpresia4 an hic
ssyears< aga , a tbti ie, cie IriiiBuEsiepe

-a akin ver> hd Italian, canqnered very

easilycth ympathies ViLeo XII bwho se-on
discoverod eêexcellentnulitiesof tis learn.
ed and iious prelat. I is -an openàecret that'
LoîilIL iouhlt have mide Bishop Moran a
Ceard{al ding ago. but fòr the unettled ocndi-
tion of Ireland und ifinne of somè anti-
Jrimh Cardinals, who will not lie able bore-
after taocuntract the personal love cithe
Pope forithe Irish.cause. It is also wellnkunom
thaz Leo XIII, as 'son as Cardinal MaCabe's
death was reported, interided t make Dj.
Moran is su'cesçer. H was firmly resivedi
to do se, but the Propaganda Casmuiala pre
vailed on him te lt Mdran remaln in Sydney,
as it woul4 have beon very difflinlt te replace
hln. - HetMfore the Austrasi bishopa have,
been selected either frac the muonks or fron'
the Engliah. Thia - ns unsatisfactory -and
Rome las not failed to acknowledge the mis
take and remedy it. English bishops have
very little sympathy from the Irish, who form
the hulk o! the Catholi population of Ana-
tralia.

It was s good atroe, tberefore, te send as
s auccetsor ta Bishop Vaughan an Iciahman,
and such a uIrishmn as Cardinal Moran.
Only one year bas elapsed, and lie bas alread>
been able t accompliah mare tha a'ny other
prelate could have doue. Several bundred
tonsand pounds have been given by the
coogregation for the erection of the oseminary,
the Arnhbbiehop ireaidence, and many ot ei
etnlaiatical buildings. Th Iisb promptl>
ckuowiedgedchupreeeceoa df s curnntrymssu

ia the Secet Syduuey b>' donstiuig ihîrnahi>
toward such objecte.

It la also out of love fer Ireland that the
Pope devoived upon Cardiuai Mor-au the
duty of consecratirng Dr. Walsh. He even
thought of having him coisecrated in th.-
Vaticani Palace in his presece. and had h,
not feared ta arouse the jealuusy of saine ni
thd C>rdinala h would have dune it, mierey
ta give evideice et is personai feeling.
toward the Irish race.

Great indeed bas beon the struggle %%hibcl
has brougit Dr. Walsh taothe Ste of Dublin.
The Ermîeton party, acting on orders ne-
ceived from Spencer ad Granville, wanted
De. Dunnelly as the cadjutor of Mac.
Catbe. His relations with tne Cstle,
however, -it -as well known, ruade
his' ee ti- n impossibie. Serious misaihieît
would h.ve resanited ad L)r. Walal,
been negictmed. Whether the letter printedc
by United Ireli ssiis rue or not, it is a itet
that ne atone was left unturned to oppiht
Walsh's election.' He was accused uf rany
things, and but for the preseece oft thi:
Bishope in Rome, who were able to meet ever
ubjection and te gve satil acticn to tic Pop.
on every point, Dr. Walih wuuid not have
left May nooth. lhe leader of this struggi.
gainst Errington was Archbishop Croke. It

was ie who msornmed the ses ci Duslin 1by de
claring that the unarnimou wish of the ulerg>
of Ireland could not be overlookd biy the Hb'y
Se. Welsid amn of greut teec:ua.
power, nnd ty hie teachiug he hias wai sormn
friends that aIl the clergy (i Irelaund, Austiratlia,
ua Anîierica eho iive been in Maniottt
woud not think any diguity iu the wi.rid t<rii
high for their sttitaunt ct-aciers adi teutor
The people of Dublin harve celeirtaed teit
triumph in a s>way that has hi-ft r-rO uuti su
Leu Xl l.iimind cthrat the appoinitmentt nirs'
met their most ardent wishes. 'lie smtrong.i
et evindenceî4ive by ten of ttheir puasire-

t h tic, huithis r the Peter's p nie ii-
li tülin has xeeedeil b; 85,000 the umreout o,

-u-t ; -r'e collection, ulthougi the inanciol
cusundititons of the ieiple is ano betttr.

The Pope himself was never diissatified
with the new Archbistop. In une of the ltt
audiencos ithe friensliness with whic l ti
Pope addressed Dr. Walsh was retrkud
He aeemed to have known imnt fer t century,,
and the Doctor, ipeaking htalian wond erfully
Weiin tutroduced his friende of the Dublin
diocese and of Maynooti, and answed very
ea, iliy every questian thut the Pope addressed
te him, just as if he had been onue of those
who see and speak ta the Pope daily.

A DANGEROUS CONDITION.
One ot the most dangrous conditions is a ne-

glected Kidne>' compaint. When you suffer
fron wear aching back, wekne rauud other
tin iary troubles, apply tae ie Iol a Bus-dock
Porous Plsatur, nud take Bud ock dBlod Bitters,
the best systera regulator known for the Liver,
Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Georgia bas become as much of a tempe--
suce state as Maine or Knsas. Whisky
is a scarce article, and a drunken man .s a
rare sight.

The polygamists of Utah now introduce
one woman as "the wife " and the others as
her '<compnnions," and the law is put out
over tie trik.

A SURE THING.
A S SR Cuit£ Fon SmnUUE CuOMPDrs.-

Procure from your druggist one 37j-cent bottle ANTI-ENGLISH DEMONSTRATION.
of Dr. Fowlera Extract of Wild Strawberry and
use according to directions. It is infallible PAis, Auguat 26.-A meetig was 0
fer Dlsrrboen, Chaises Mer-biis. Gankar of a 6- etigia ot
the tomacrha udolea, sud Choiera Infan- to-night with the avoired object of taking
then m, action in regard to the death of Olivier Pain.

S:It had been -anneonced that M. Rechefort

The weather in England this year bas, se would preside, but ho red drappeae Tfor

far as the avents of the London season. are momen and then bùûridlY dithdre.lTh-

cohcerned, been simply unprecedented t resalit was tat.saciiité e iOd othe plat-

imeà's memories. The Derby day, Ascot Cup form dandThechsbère m-ade doetng tie
d>y, the Fourth of June at -Eton, the Eton present or er .of things gentray. y ie Ob

snd Harrow and Oxford: and ,Cambrid e jectof theoeeting -was -forgbtte until ncse
match daya were all superb.-The. remar tIe ïlose, when motions oa dio fer v
able amendment in the -weather: -dates frcm upon England -ere hrier'ly Tphtea

iAugust 1883. The improved quality in'atLe . adoptod. The Meetigdeasradeh t. oche

fruit due to thorough:ripernng of the wood l- meetingbre t ora dd clatr Racheta-t
marked titis ypar.- - - , ,u iable te ruacli chié plstfcrii. Savons

speakers 7 denouncet inglind and, aso
th ch aþ' ti r t Iinei•tness in the

POISONED.pn e Fren i e t a o lic
- 7!' - Pain ùrmt# . miadi Uhifr ;côònon ren>'Seuarcel a famul> exis but that saome menm- dretida -ùa!d ' cen~surii tho rd-ant.

beri aufering with:bad blood sud poisoned - ministeils adoplicesl ia mcuetióiné trac còniitlpation givilig risc e toa-eu -roluthÔlrépresin -ympatiy' withr ce
matim Scrofula, Erptions, Catarrh and otheí• A-r -adge fo red4om Wa
rcomlaints inidicating: luItingblood iaon "¶: Inioer meWg ill ho hluod rOs
which a: few bottles of ;Burdock-Blod Bitters.ppto . -- -i- $

would eradicate from the system. .. -

~TBS 1ERi
n/PasT, T-~ T- -- SSN

IfSULT-TO TEE KENXfTey,

Nmw AntoEN theKeliley, ':wI4 was J ppôited ?hlinistrc
Itaily, and4onuhmresgnasin was tra<s

eorredi 'te Vna -%ttrvj' ed b>' thu
et Gôrnunont, . araii .here with

lar n ét ilà h e t, e RhynIandfr6m rbtSerpta Héia1 tashington te
repsè.tne n sec he-ary ilyrd o. "-rhr than thath. ipankiart&nmath-'OiI de. Mn. ReilFix I
ev mnt gentleman of medium heigt
muêïera ' hair sd moustache, a face at present

-sunbrned, and blue-gray eyes shaded by spec.
ticles. Hesid to a reporters

"There is a great dietinction btween m i -poîntuent and resigation as. Minisaer to Itayand my appintmet ad rejection as Minjâter
in, met, basrdingta is,

ternaLin '1 lawtrom Lie factof iti sveroiguity,base à perfect eîghtto. receivé or rejeot whever
sy h someppented as. -Miniar ta it. -Interna.tional courtesy, evei, does atit reuire auex-

pianation, since the reasons fer rejection xay
-praperIy, hosecret, anI it may not be in accor-
dancewihtha uinterest •oe either country to
make them knowu. But when a Government
gees further sudasigna- ressens for roieioenit cuit b. judgsd b>'theie trength cf thaau

- - Lt i almost iinpossible for anyAmerican toundérstand how in this year et our Lord a man
can le rebected as s Mini-cr to a civilized Gov-eramneut bcauise bis itéa aJeu ed sain
wife is That i the reaon, saothe newspspen
ir.y, which the Austrian Governmentassignej
for my rejection. -,The inf rmati n mustlane
cole -thiough th'. Stàte Department, and it iain genera'accura:e Tha a the o ly objec-tion made that knovn idfl IL.!t, an objection I
cannot remove, and I nover wou'd if I could.
For the Austrian Gurnment tg give sncb a
rneon tea pagernuent f.,nnded on the prie-
ciples chia Genament in au anachr i,
and la scaudaiens.

"lIt affronts the United States and insilteethe
nineteenth cen ry. i take it for granted that
noiovernment in thia tirnoeof enLghtenment
can reject a mas a]slel becaue of his religion or
because bis wife iqa JeweIss. ln ry mind that
reason is only a pretext. I is ail tihe more air
affront to the United Stetes on that account.

Italy ins a growitt and strong -iglhbor ef
Aust ris. It gains with rapid stop cn its noigh
bor, and Austria fears Lt utiend it. After my
aPpmintment to Italy I was informeid that the
vnews 1 had expressed about the action of the
Sardini .unPrince in 1871 in violatine the Papal
'erritoury, would nak =ya rieo ption at the
Roman court cold and sernuisly imp-ir m re-
lations with the Italian Governsment, f soldthe sane viewa now tLat T dia then, and My
beliefs on questione of riglht and wrong can-
noit be chaused to get en office 'Ilhere is
no douîbt that the present Government
is the chice of the peoipl e of Itaiy
and thet act that :t is their choaie
heas convinced me that it isi the proper govern-
ment The Italian peolo h!eave the ane riihtte chose thomr forrai o! g;u.-îtieucttat su
have to choae ours, ad what tiey chooseis
rirhc. But the qa-ution of the do.minion of the
Poupe is distinct. The bi- raientt «f ar sot-
tied that, but not the riht of it. Poudnd wa
dismemb.red, by suatria, Rusia and Prusia.

;<ne rua>'believe the partitio run ., wr-tg, andstili ackn'.-wi'-dge tihî,vtîî riesus trf the prescrit
governments. I n do not -ay i lokted on Italy
in the same way, but thei snsemunory - f what T had
said about the aif air of 1871 as tort recent,
and to avoid embarrsamnta and to reli-,e the
situation I reiiried. Wlither the Italianov-
.rnment would have received me or not - ara
not positive.

" tn April 7, accn after receiving the ap-
pointaient to Austr Ia, I a d for Europe, and
<tu the hua I 1mas su l'a la- At Cierhcnrg i
iad rece ved a eau! rann fros tr-StturDi
partament telling ie to delby going to Vien.
I found that whille I ihad el r on the ocean
tites had been iitrchlatgt-d betk'-en Count
Kairsoky, the Austrian M ist'-r if Foreign
Affai's, snd the Home Goveriiimenst, throngh
Msipter John M Francir, wbr I was to
supe sede. A fter Mr. Frarcie hu gone they
hàai been transmitted through M. Key., the
Chargd d'Yffaires. On usît. L I r ro-ived Le
nurse tint i had bt-un ra-ject--d, auJ ticoeiLx
day Icado arra ge nts tu ueturs ni tlhseiir'st
lssibie îateamiship. rhe crrrrpndence be-
tiwi-e n the two Gsnraet i -uts pr.cticallY
al o havi- he-su prit tt lin the itrs. i know
,,f lo reasens ithat are 'rsinediê'u , \ci-pt thse s-
reaidy ublished. The c 'rresrtirnence un thepar t t-e United States was diiign ied and
prroper. Their a-tîon wa-- co<rervativ! anuicon-
ciate . Ngmw that t uo'ut of Minister
il vuicant, the ecretary of theut LIgatitn tusra-

te v iat busines Ierc e re.
-ius. tris r asi a wuk iuversîunieltrcLaJr> mosn

fir rujecting ue as tatf'. It wnîut-d te
-tand ,-ll withi t y, anid it ia not strong
eiougi to asser ii g -ei et court p-iudice
>- thse sentituentos of tira t iettcracy. LIs chie
tlinglut was nuot to tif-ut!, i but tri placate Italy.
The twoi prrrîvincI aiof Autria dat adjiql lItaly
aru uow as t: iistiin lprrois.ces They are
Iimp.di ith Ilg ther siratiens re
Italiarn, and their feinge adst demirs iel
di-un t- utite vitn Int a .h -tii kitw tint
Mls cti-id t, hind tieti t" er--ro i >' d"i vIst
'-ul!d plase tie îreo. l thse s rîvinos and

what would not o ffendl ir!y. h- wishes ce
fir th f-iendship of talv iban fir the alliance
and friendelsip 'if tihe illnitod Stt-se Years
ago, whîen Austria was ittre p.swerlui,ahe could
-t as ahe plearSed.

" What I shallado now ido notkno. ras
Ci y Attorney > tItiehuird b fore i was al-
poisted. I resigned, ould my library and u
hoiuse. Now i air brokei up rot and branc.

A CONVENT BURNED.
DU-iN, Âng. 25.-TheI Urali ü COnentai at

Bsilycrickie mas Lurned le-day, ai rhe sates
eseaped.
ITALY'S COLONIAL POLI CY DE-

NOOUNCE D.

an a a be- Aterndsy te protet eagaboi
the calculai pelle>' e! Lhe present Govern-
meut. Deputy Maffi, eue cf the principal
speakers, condemned theo occupation ef Mas-
aewah b>' Italy', sud climed that Italisn
eidier liad ratiser aspire ta taking tie Juiai

Aio s te palica hure interrupted tire oratar,
As. mold net allow him te finiah bis speech.
The meein tien pa d resolutians demand-
Thi eeu g tbor i c!ten pasliani a ro rm Egypt,
Sigilr Ireplca te mIna mare held in

man>' other places throughoeut the kingdin'
yesterday'.


